The MPO held its annual community biking event in the City of Oakland Park to engage the public and showcase MPO projects along the ride.

2019 NARC Conference
Omaha, NE
MPO Staff in Attendance
Gregory Stuart

MPO staff conducted outreach to engage those who live, work and park near the Oakland Park Library and educate about bike safety.

2019 Let’s Go Biking! Event
Oakland Park, FL
MPO Staff in Attendance
All hands on deck

Transportation Research Board (TRB) Mid-Year Meeting
Washington, DC
MPO Staff in Attendance
Erica Lychak

UPCOMING EVENTS

July 11: MPO on Tour, Parkland, FL
July 15: Mobility Advancement Program Lunch & Learn, MPO Office, Fort Lauderdale, FL
July 18: FIU Breakfast Forum, Miramar, FL

OUTREACH EVENTS

This year’s Let’s Go Biking! event was held at Jaco Pastorius Park. Over 70 attendees rode a route of 4 miles through the beautiful City of Oakland Park.

Talk to us!

Do you have an upcoming event that might be a good fit for the Broward MPO to participate? Reach out to Anthea Thomas at thomasa@browardmpo.org to find out more information.

For complaints, questions or concerns about civil rights or nondiscrimination; or for special requests under the Americans with Disabilities Act, please contact: Erica Lychak, Communications Manager/Title VI Coordinator at (954) 876-0058 or Lychake@browardmpo.org.
June 11

MPO staff attended unveil for Broward County Transit (BCT). They debuted new and improved buses at this event that will be added to the fleet - they’re electric!

BCT Electric Bus Tour
Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff in Attendance
Hannah Bourgeois
Anthea Thomas

June 12

MPO staff engaged those who live, work and play in Oakland Park and provided information on bicycle safety at the Ethel M. Gordon Library.

MPO on Tour Outreach
Oakland Park, FL
MPO Staff in Attendance
Hannah Bourgeois

June 15

MPO staff engaged those who live, work and play in Pembroke Pines as we evaluated bike and walking conditions along University Drive.

Walking Audit: Pembroke Pines
Pembroke Pines, FL
MPO Staff in Attendance
James Cromar
Stephanie Garcia
Ricardo Gutierrez
Fazal Qureshi
Anthea Thomas

June 19-20

MPO staff hosted annual American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) interactive training to train Broward Schools teachers to use TRAC modules.

TRAC Teacher Training
MPO Office, Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff in Attendance
Erica Lychak
Anthea Thomas

UPCOMING EVENTS

- July 11: MPO on Tour, Parkland, FL
- July 15: Mobility Advancement Program Lunch & Learn, MPO Office, Fort Lauderdale, FL
- July 18: FIU Breakfast Forum, Miramar, FL

OUTREACH EVENTS

45 YEAR TO DATE

Not all events have been featured in this monthly recap. This number is reflective of all events attended in 2019 as of June 30.

Talk to us! 💬 SpeakUpBroward 🌐 SpeakUp_Broward 📬 SpeakUpBroward ✉️ BrowardMPO.org

Do you have an upcoming event that might be a good fit for the Broward MPO to participate? Reach out to Anthea Thomas at (954) 876-0034 or thomasa@browardmpo.org to find out more information.

For complaints, questions or concerns about civil rights or nondiscrimination; or for special requests under the Americans with Disabilities Act, please contact: Erica Lychak, Communications Manager/Title VI Coordinator at (954) 876-0058 or Lychake@browardmpo.org.